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The inability to grow homogeneous single cr.ys.t·a1s o.f 
. ' alloys with a large Jcemperature gap between liqu:idus and 
.~ 
solidus remains one of the major obstacles in the develop-




antimony are an example of materials which l}ave not reached 
·t·he·ir full potential due to inhomogeneities in the crystals 
·.• ~~ 
st-udied to date. 
c(t.YS-iia-1 pulling .t-echnique appears to };).'e: a: ·rnean·s o·f·'. pr-o<.iu.c_,i:ng 
~ 
. . . . 
' ··i:a.r<J·e. :·s.::q_l1+t:~ ·c_o:ncentration:s: .• :· .!ts· appl._.i.q.a;.ttg·n ·t:o. th·~- problem 
Of grbwing bi~muth-an/imony crystals w:as Studied and found 
.. 
to :ha:ve· :a ·b·ert·ef icial ·1nfl:u.enqE= QIJ. tli.e.· solid if icati·.on ·Cha.J;q.:c:~, 
. 




,S.pe.cJ~mens ·wa·s. imp·r9v·~q.,., bu_t· mucb wo.r:k ,r'.ema:ins. ·to overcome the 
't,,,.,-' 
pr.op:_l .. ¢m. of:_ Jtti-<:rroc:o.r:·::L~g. .• .~F-or::ced c:p.ol,_ing ,of th.e: s·eed was found 
I 
































The inability to grow homogeneous single crystals of 
• 
-a_lloys with a large temperature gap between liquidus and 
solidius remains ope of the major obstacles in the path.of 
'l . _· .. · .,,· . •-: 
., 
·the df=velopment of some new solid state device· rniterials. 
Alloys of bismuth-antimony are an example of ~-t~rials which 
have excellent thermoelectric properties, bu·t. :ha.ye no't reached • 
their full potential due to inhomogeneit~~-~ :in. th.e crystals 
studied to date. 
Presently when wo:i::~.tn,g' with an alloy system ~ch as 
bismuth-antimony~ 1-,arge· gra~ned ingot-~ of known average 
• 
composition are proq.J~:-t-ed. :from which .sm·a·11 ~:tingle. crys.tal __ sp.eci~ 
mens are cut. Thi:s: -'rn;~1:.ho.d. gives v.e~y· :lit-tle c·ontrol .over ,_, ,; . 
Tech·niques '.hc1.ve been. propos:~d or· developed to._: p~od:uce 
,, 
,bomoge:nequs: c,rys-tals· ·of ·doped serni:conductor materials with 
~-Ol\1t.e. cbnce?p.t:.rations· of one a-tom· percent or les.:s. However, 
-. .. ,;,• 
'\ 
th..es·<;: tne·t.hods have never-, to the author I s -knowledg·e, peen ::applied 
•. - \ 
·: 
:t._o, -tire problem of growing homogenesous ,s.ir1g:-l_e ·c:rystals 'of higher · 
. . . ~ 
.sc>lu:te concentrations. ·Tb:e purpose o_t this study, therefore·/" 
was to investigate tb.ese. techn:iques and apply those which seemed 
' 
_applicable to the problem of growing bismuth-antimony crystals 
, ~ith a s?lute conce~ation iri the ,rc1,nge of 5...,,.2.Q_ a.tom percent 
' "' , ~ antimony.~ 
· · ._: 




. ... '¥ 
2. 
Background Information 
The techniques considered can be placed in tour categories: 
a. ·growth from a large melt; 
~· 
b. p~ogranuned growth rate 
c. zone~leveling /' 
a··. floating crucible ·t ' 
'\ 
The basic pr·oblem is to modify the :no.rmail freez~ng proce~·.s. in' 
·order to P~-~v:ent g)t:.o'sS segregation and. -,other f orm.s .of inhomo-
geneities • 
Growth frqrn a Lar~e Melt 
Till er et al ( l) have 'treated the extreme case of normal 
·-freezing wh~re the: ':t:rans1tor··t of soiute in the l·iquid is by di-:~---
fus ion on-1:y. As shown:· sqhematically in F.ig_ure- l for-- the_ :ca-se 
,,, -~· ..... 
..;· 
I 
:Th-i.s: is. to be cQmJ?a)reil ·w:i~th/ the; o.ther extreme o.f normal :fr~-~·Z:ing-, 
.. 
---
-G:ont'inuall y throughout s·olidif·ication • 
. . . -. . . ) ·:For· the di·ffusion c:orttro.·:f1-ed . . 
. 
. ;.•. ; 
r 
:c:·ase=,, :as freezing star.ts at- ·one ena.· of. th·e .ingot, more: solute 
l• 
~ ' :" 
. I 
-'f:reeze·s- out than can -d.,if.~_us~ -fit_ont: tne :sur_·r·ounding liquid. an..d a ., · 
. . ( 
$Qlµt~. poor or diffl.lsio.n layer, o,f, tf.riqkne,ss cS , .i,s-(.tiuilt up in 
l-- ~- . 




scilid.ifying is equal to ·th·e_ so.l_ute: _ente·ring the diff~ 
. .,., 
.<*4 .. o~·-·• 















nat.urally' occurs when C5 =c0 • 
J The solute gradient will then 
remain qonstant until such. time as the diffusion layer r.eaches 
the end of the liquid, and there is thus no more solute to enter.· 
At this point the terminal z·one begins and the concentration in 
< 






I_'n: theq3;y· then, if the.It(;! ·is no solute transport by convect.ion, 
,and ·the ·bath is iar ..g:e. :enough so the build up of the diffusion * 
lay~r w,ill· ·ha.ve neg.li.gibl,e. ·.effect on th~: over .... q._lil concentration, 
.c:0 :i :it-- sh_ould ·pe. po~e;ible to pull a ·crystal with a major portion 
:of· uni·forni c.·ompos_itJ.on. However, as Pfann (2 ) points out, the 
practical di:£:ficul:ties are 'usual .. l_y too great to mak_e ,th·e metho.d 
• 
. : • 
-. 
'. • ,l. 
usable. The main problem is t:t>' control the .bath s·o ·COJ\v.ec-1:i:on 
990d crystals forced convection ,is nec~$sary to syiooth out local / 
{" 
thermal an_d concentration fluc·tuat.iohs:. For thes,e -reason..s:~. ·this 
method was considered impr~cti.o.a.l ... ~ 
;ff 




on· the· basis of· the: ·equ·a.,t.ion. cter·:ive.a.· by Burto114)et al C3 J. 
to· :de'.s.'cr·ibe the eff.~ctiv~' d.i:s·tribut·iori :·coefficient (K) for 
. / 
-~ "t.he case K} 1, as· a function of growth .. rate: (f:) 1 d.if~usion of 
,.. 
the solute in the .. liquid· (D) ~. and the tp.iciJ<~ .. ess ·of ~e diffusion 
layer (S) I -, the following Qequat.ion .. f·ar the· ·C_ctse K) l was.: 
·derived: "' . 
K=VKo T (Ko.;..1) e -fS/o 
. (1) • 
~ ' ,, 
.. 





Under normal growth conditions D and 5 are relatively constant, / 
~ so Burton{4) proposed that a programmed variation of the growth 
~ rate could be used to level off;, the concentration of the solute 
.in. the solid by its effect on; I(. ·For a solute with K > 1, · the 
growth rate would initially l:>e high to rapidly build up the di£-
. fusion layer ~nd undersaturat'e it with solute. A.s· g.r..owth qont.tnued1 
the growth rat_e would be prog.ressively lowered to qounteract the 
normal freezing tendency o·z. bui.l·d :14:p of solute in the diffusion ,,. 
layer. In this way a major po·~-.tioli. of the crystal would be of ., .. 
·u:rrif>orm concentration.. '!'he :maj:o_r .d.i·f~iculty with this methocl:. l 
.is :P~d.ng ab:le' :,to ·know th;~ ·v .. ar·iat±on of K accurat·el_y· e.nough to 
.\, 
h.e ·a.hie to· J?~ogr.am :f:he· :growth .ra.te. 
\ 
.Ev.en· ·s,o, . -~-, .,nµ.nib·er· :cif ge;rmanil:lllt cr:ysta1.s· Wj_:th :so.lute con~ 
successfully·~ However, w·i:tll ·1a-tg . -er s-o:i:qte ·c:"o·ncentrations1 
" I 
l 
where t]le ·temp~rature gap .b~:tw~~r1: 1:iquidus and. :solidus is ap~ 
prec:!.iab:ie .. , the necessit;y .o:f·· :a .J?r.ogrammed temp.er·atiir·:~ v-ar:·ia.t·±:.on ' 
~·· as "·well as growth rat:e ·v~~·iatiofi would introduc.e. :too :many 
variables to make the .. method pr-actical .• 




Another group .o.£ .. tec)).niquJ~s·· quite d.is.t·inct £tom~ those dis- · • 
. -~ 
?· 
'cussed so .far is.·· ;zone leyel . i.-ng. . . .. ,, ' •.. ' . . ·. ',, '!'., ' . 


















cfncentration gradient is of· a zone through an ingot·,· the 
very similar in form to that of a diffusion-controlled normally 
.. 
frozen ingot, Figure -1. Pfann estimates for a binary alloy 
with a K) 1, that 60 to 70 percent of the ingot will have a~ 
± 20
1 p·ercent .. of the · · uniform gradient within rne·ctn. composition • 
.. 
~ \ .. , 
-B.y u.s.ing ·mul tip.ass-e~s , back and £or th rather ·th.an from one end 
. ~ 
·op."l .. Y as in zone r .. ef'.i-n·ing:, it should be possib.l~. to smooth ou:t_ 
·lh>" 
the gradients even rno:re. However, it wa_s toµ.n.d by Smith and 
-~ ~ 
V 
Wolfe (5) that for p-ismuth-antimony alloys: ·the:· -tendency to 
produce constitutioria.1- supercooling Wcl._a so. g·r.ea·t. that zone 
·lev-el.ing was only partia.-1:ly-- succes:s_f.ul_. 0 
F.lc:>_a.t.in5l Crucible-~ 
tn 1958-59 t:Wo groups, Leverton (G in the Unj;ted ~tates, 
.. 
,,j.. . . w .. ( { 
.,,. 
an(! Airopetyan:t;s and Shmeler 7) i.n the Savi.et tJnion · reported 
very s·imflq.r ·mo·d_if:icr~tions of thEf Czochra:._l~'~i. c~.Y~:t~l ·:pulling 
·:techn'ique. to .·be. -u-sed ·to grow homogeneous: criys--ta.J.s.~- A :schematic 
:g·ia_gra.m o-£ :tb:e :mod.if ication · _is~ _shown,. :i.n- Jf:ig.ur~: ·2· .-~- A f:ldat {~l ··J 
,,tJ.th a cavit:y. (b): of small volume r.elative tQ: t]J:~ rna,i_n .cru.cible 
" 
., and:: -:c-onnected to. the main melt by a nar-row ·.ho·le ·-in th~- :t>ottom 
·'!I..· 
q::f. the c.av·i-ty (c) is- placed. on_ t.op of the ma.-in m:elt, (d) ~~ The 
• •• I" • 
_:c-rys~al_ ·":i:s pulled tr.om :the liquid in. the cavity whi.ch will always 
. .. 
' ' . 
. be t,£ .constant velum~ .as .long as the float does not rest .. ···on t e · 
.••" :~. / 
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-· 1· --- ~ 
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Leverton's technique was aimed at the problem of growing 
J ,, 
homogeneous alloy semiconductor crystals. of low solute con-
centrations. He discussed the case for K ( 1, but the technique 
is just as applicable for K) 1, such as the bismuth-antimony 
.. 
system at the bismuth-rich end of the diagram. Material is 
: -.....-... 
placed, inside the cavity with-a solute concentration of 1/K, 
while the alloy in the main melt has the desired final solute 
conc~ntration of. c.~•-· .Lo.eking at the bismuth-antimony phase 
I . ·. 
"' 
diagram, Figure 3, these. are the necessary conditions to grow 
'ii 
a crystal of concentration ~o right from the start of solid-
~ . '~-. . . ,-·· .... 
if·fcation. · It is. assumed that the connection between the 
' 
·c.a·~.tit_y. :and the main melt is sufficiently sma.11 so no back-
di_.ff:u.sion of solute can occul:'.', ·and. thus tp:~ :co·ncentration qf 
. 
~-~-. :S,o.lute irt tlte liquid in the cav~ty can be: maintained substan-: 
,: -t.ia-lly lower' th.an that. o:f the main mel:t.-~ ,.If the main ·mel·t is: 




·u·ni:form. :cOni.IJb:sitidn except for :the' l:ci'St p.ortion pu-1.led when 
•".'• 
f. 
:the 'f'loat re·s:ts.· .on the· bottom of the ·crucible. 
~ 




• •• c, 
& / 
, to grow c:t:YS·tals of the ~intermet-allic compound ~i2 Te3 • T.hey :~. 
. - . 









" . . 
'-
~ ~ ~ t ff 
inte~etallic. compou~d or a binary or _m.µlticomponeht solid 
' ' ._ ' < r~ ; . •,, • ' . • > I • ·~ S -
:.~-: .. 
. '.- .. 
'.





• \l ' 
. . -- ' • .. . .• .p 
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7. 
--Solution alloy. Instead of attempting to dope the material 
in the cavity in such a manner that a uni~orm crystal could be 
pulled from the very start, they merely had the cavity filled 
with liquia from the main melt and the crystal pulled. They 
•. 
also assumed no solute diffusion co:u'.l1d o.ccur between cavity 
and main melt. After an initial transition zone, a dynamic 
equilibrium is reached when the solute in the liquid entering 
the .~avity equals that whicp. ·freezes onto the crystal being 
:pulled, and the composition of the cr·ya:ta1 should be uniform. 
. , 
·:fr.om then on.~. In the trans.itio·n:. ·zo.n·e·, f·o+· the· c.as.-e: K > 1, the. 
!:ir·s.t: s.o.l.id ·to freeze was of.: C:.onipos·ition .K.C0 ·and the composltJ:on. 
cbnt:tnµ~.q,. to fall, as onl.lf: C0 :amount of sol.ute was e.ntering 
~··· tht1·- cfav;Lt·~~f ·f~om the ma.in ·mel·t. When the· -c:·ompos.·1.t±.bn .t:n the· 






.. A,;ropetyants. and .Shemelev develop·ed. the· eq,u·a~i .. o:n f.or the 
.distrj.bution of th_e·: s·olute · in -the pulled crysta.l., a-q.s.-µrrtihg the: ~: ~ 
I • 
. ~ ,, 
., 
:c:ro .. s·s sectio.:r:r ·of ·the crystal equals that of ·th·e cavity, and no .1- •, 
/ . 
,. d.o:.L:ute·:.¢ti:f:f'.u.siLon·between melt and·· cavity occur.red. The equation· 
was ' I 
.;.·.;, ,,.. . . . •: 
''\. l .. 
-~ . 
.. · . . . . . . . Kx ~ .. :Cs=Co (l~_(l~K) e- /·h J (2) 
;~ 
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8. 




average solute concentration in the starting material, h is the 
• 
height of ~e liquid in the cavity and x is the distance from the 
--
seed end. Solving this equation for the case K > 1, the initial 
I 
.~on-uni£ orm port\on should 1:>~ al:>out ectual to the height of the . 
liquid in the cavity. 
.. I . 
It was: decided that this moci'i£i·ed C.-'fOchralski technique 
held the· ·mo~t promise for growing s.olicl~s:olution alloy cryst~i-$-
of _bismuth~antimony • 
. Equipment,· 
·;,. 
was useg .f:01.7 tlli-.s $t.:tJd.Y~.- It: :has b.o·th t.u.-p;gs-ten and NJ.,chrome 
t.o w·ithin -±. o • 5 °c .-
·•t . 
fr.ant O. 2 inches p~* hq1~~ \lP,•. hn -atmos_pher~~of ·. · 3%_, -l'i2-7toH2. Wci;-f~-
,used to __ provide slightly reducing c~ond:itiQrts . 




~sllluth . and arlt.imony c>"f :99. 9 9% ·-'.or better from American-: 
. . ' _. .I 
""' . 








: · .. _.·. 
?··· 
,. 
-- ------ .. 
. '~- ... 
,.. . . 
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., ,· 
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. .. 9. 
h 
cessing of the as-received bismuth was necessary to eliminate· 
0 
the oxide coating. To accomplish this, special Pyrex drip 
tubes were prepared with a small vial ac one end connected to 
a longer tube by a narrow orifice. 
The bismuth was melted down under vacuum in the longer tube, 
;. 
:a .. ·11:ow.ed ·to drip into the· smaller vial and then solidified. Any 
:pxid·e and other scum was skimmed :fr:orn ·the bismuth ~as it passed 
....... 
through the orific~. Once soli¢li:f.i.ed, the vacuum ·wa~ broke.n 
..., 
and the via.1_. :Of. bismuth stored in a .dessicator. , The ant.tmony 
also needed· .tb .. be o:x::ide· free. This was accomplished by simpl·y 
.melti~ the antimony: u.-I19.er vacuum. The oxide woulci .go off with. 
) 
-~ 
:any of the _clrit.itnony which. :w·as· volatilized. 
·, 
:Thou_g~ .antimony is o.ompletely m.t~c·iJ:>.l·e ·with. bis}nuth, ~.i_t i·s 
.a 
. .,,. extr·eme:1y: di.fficult to get 11.omog·e.neous ingot.s for the rnelt. .from. 
whi.ch th·e ·c·~_yst~fs ar·e to· :be _p.1.1:1.Ied due to ·the .large density 
( ' J ,, 
diff.erence 'betwee~·-i:h-&1 .tw.o :metals. This problem was solved .by 
-t-1 ( 
(l/ 
,·$.~q.l."ing known. ·weights of· oxide-free bismuth and antimony in· Pyrex 
,._ . 
tu.bing under vacuum. The metals are,. ·then melted, mixed by in-
t· 
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In order to -learn how to pull the alloy crystals, pure 





----t.eehnique-. - It·· was felt that since the alloys_ of interest were 
all of relatively.,high bismutb content (85-95 atom percent 
. ~ . 
b~sjriuth) there wou.ld be _li,tt'1·e change required in the· "art of 
:r' 
crystal pull.ing-"' 9 .. f: :b.is_mu·tb:. by the modified technique in order 
to pull the ·a-1·ioy cr-yst·a·.1·s·~ The bismuth c'ryst~ls were also grown 
. i . . . V.nfortunate·1y i-t, was fo1.1.nd. that ·the "art of ._p.µ.llii·ng'' :a11·oy 
cr·ys.tais was quite a.1~.fer·~1J.t, fr:om: tha·t of· pulling p~e :Pd~sro~tll 
. . \ ' 
~a~. 




to find. :8. new . s.ee.d ma f.er ial 
•,. 
to induce s:uffictent temperature gradi.ent·s 
·a.J.;)..oy .crystals would_ be pulled with9u:t ·th.e: 
bath :f ;-eez·ing 
·t·o. :keep the main ·bath h,.omogeneo4s • 
~ 
~. 
· ·· Si:nce al;loy s:ee.ds c-,rystals: ·w:e~e no·t ava3~1~1~·, :and· the, pu:re. 
'\ 
·~ 
bis·muth provE?~l. t·o .have ·too, l:·ow ·a: melting ~po·int·:, pure. ar~.'t:im.on.y 
crystals cut £:tom a larg~ g:i;:ained zone refined ingot Were used' , ;\ 
as starting seeds. Antimony·: ··h~s :a :higher melt.iri.g ,.Pctint··· than the 
• 
:~ai:1.0 .. y~ studied and could be fair·ly readily obtained. . - s",\ . ,. '.· ·. • Unfort'unat~Iy 
.. 





.: -. . ' 
This., 
' ~ 
. been ,expect·ed., and' essent..:PaJ..:Ly .random .n.:uc.leat·ion· occurred. 
. ' . .. 
. ,: ·~. .• ... 
" • 
- ' . , ; ,, : ,· .· ~· . ; 
nowever, d-c>es· not d~tr'act front :a' s·tµ4y···· -:pf ·th~ modified techniq·ue·,~ 
I : 
-.,..: 
. · .... 
'~i.· \. ,.· 
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The bisrnuth-ant1~µ10J:1.y phase diagram shows a lar.ge tempera-
ture gap between ·liquidus and solidus in the region of in.terest, 
' 
Figure 3. The liquid in the cavity, when the concentration of 
solute in the c:t'ystal being p~ed is constant and equal to the, 
average melt composition : 0 , needs to be as much ·as 30-40°c 
/--
cooler t);l.an the main melt. This means that without.· imposing r 
a. steep temperature gradient on the seed and/or the bath, the: 
:main bath would solidif·y ~ven ·thot1.gh the all.e:y itl- -the .q·a.vity 
wer·e f3t-4..ll .liquid. Severa·1 :approac:tie~ were tr.le·d ·b:efore the. 
e,;· 





and the thermal cq.n.t:~·ct between chu.¢.k a:p.d ?ee·d,. c1 ·s·:olid 
bar w~ts machined. tt> fit into the, ·pull. s-haf·t. to r·epl~tce 
the usua.l .mecha:ntca:l chuck·.. The :seed was then so:ld.e~ed: to: 
' 
the: b.ot.t ..o,:n ·of the copper par · ~s.ing. pure lead, ~s .~nt,imoily· fo~ih~ 
., 
~ ' 
a low· .me·it'ing polnt eutectic wi,th the tin in, a. :C()mmer.cial. s.o~d·e;r.~ 
·• 
.· . Th·is .was not suff 1.cf.ent,., ·s.o fo:rcecl cooling of the: pu·11. 
;( ~-
~ ' 
shaft was tried! A. ~up~as ·~p-~,a:zed ·to the top of the .p,u.ll sha·ft: 
outside the furnace chamber,- ·Figure 5, and a cool_ing···m:tx.t:11:r-~ 
., •. ,•. ·' 
. ,. 
6£ dry ice and alcohol used. Due to the: .s:e\reral ing)'l.es o.f 
.. 
"). :~ -~--' :/ 
, •! 
stain.les:s· s:teel shaft between the bottom of the coo-ling cup. ; >"' I . . 
,../ 
• d . 
gnq. ·tll_~ top of the solid. copp·er··''Chuck, the.~0Xtr~ cooling was .. 
. , . 
• • 
Iiot Sufficient to effect the solid.ific tipn~f. ~e al_lo~ . 
1 
I .. ·-~. ~ -:o·-·· --· -,-. . •l 
! ,. .~· 
·~· ... 
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Finally it was found that by jetting the incoming gas 
perpendicular to the pulling crystal and. jus~ above the 
freezing interf.?l.c.e·,,. Figures· 2 and 5, sufficient cooling· was 
l 
p 
afforded so that a crystal: o-f th.e. cross-section of the cavity 
could be pull7d without the ma:3-n bath soli:difying.. If the 
J 
incoming gas were aimed dir"ectly onto the liquid idthe cavity} 
J 
' too intich cooling occurred and small lumps/ of s·olid alloy 




:The: :1.~st :major- pr-01).1.·em,. that of: ·ke.ep~:1'.g the: ma;.in m·e·lt 
·' 
hotrtoge.neo,us- :·whii~ th~- crystal was being p:ul'led, aro·se mainly 
., ~:J 
. 
:f·r··orn ·the lar,~re d~ens·ity difference. -l:>e-twee-,1-i: '.bis-mu:th (9.8 gm/cc-.) 
'f~. 
·, 
:cihd: a~ti1rtony :('6:~:.6· gm/cc). . . ~ve-:q·· ·thou:<Jll. tP.~ ·· .qiloy i,ngots wer.·e. 
'in'itia.lly :hom_ogene.oµE:>·., the- ant.'imony: r·ap·±dly :separa-ted .a.net. ~ 
-. 
.., 
··wi.thout sµ:ccess :d.u~· o:mainl·y- to the prac;~ic_a;L ,c:l-if-:ft.culity o·f ·i·h--· 
'!' ·:; .. , 
:.or. ihduction stirrifl:g c:01tld J::?e·: introduceq tn th:e_ :·melt·., this 
-~ 
I. problem wou·1a be overcome. 
Crystal Growing Technique 1- \. 




. - • . . . 
. .,. 
section.· 
•"' o ( 
,I 4 
.... •..J • 
It was· 'found_ that a fl~t bottom .float· as. shown. 1.n·· 
.. 
Figure 1 would work· ):l.~·$t. 'l'he float was. madf:; 9!.· graphite_,. 
. " 
: :~,. .• 
;, .J.~' ·.~-.. 
:· ,.:;= 
' ' 'r''"< I 
.. 
• , l·t 
\ 
.;~,· ... ,;;·,,· ..... · 
,· p 
. f\· J . ...... -..... 













1 ·15/16 inch· diameter x 1/2 inch, with a tapered cavity in 
... 
the center, 3/8 inch bottom di~e~er, 1/2 inch top diameter 
-
-, 
and 3/8 inch deep, with a 1/8 inch diameter hole th.rough the 
bottom~ A copper ring, 1 15/16 inch O.D. x l inch I.D. x 
~ 
~.4s: i.n·c·h thick, weighi'ng 1i1 .grams was placed on top of the 
• 
. .· float.)to keep 
w~s. t:Ll,led: by 
it sufficiently lowered in the melt. The Gavi'ty· 
lowering the> seed once the main mel_t· was mqlten· 
and: ·pus-h_ipg down the f:l,Qa.t-. The cavity filled. to a .~depth of 
·.1/4;. inch. ~or about 6 grams; of liqu.i,d metal. The seed was · 
~qta~ec:l a.t a constant. 15 r.p.m. and slowly pulled from the 
' . . . liqt1id in th~ cavity .at a rate of· Ol.5 to 1.0 inch per hour. 
The incoming gas· was jetted: d:ir·e·ctl:y onto: th~ :.se.~d .:tust. abt>.ve 
the freezing inter£ ace in· :order· t;o h~-lp the sol·.i_dif:ic.ati-c>.n of. 
·.,.. 
the crystal by force .cooling· .c>f-: ·the· seed . 
... 
Analys~s of .crystals 
,: 
Chemical analys .. is ,o,f the grown spectm(=p_, w~s ·done: tfS·i·ng1. a·n 
(I 
-X-F~·r· t.l.u,oresc~n.ce spectrometer. Samples ~er·e_: l?r·e.p~~,~d· .by· a. 
,,. 
:W:as. ·determined, Fig.ure 6, . us.ing the first order re:t··1ec·ti.on of 
-·· 
the Sb K ct line £:r.ont :a ·LiF:" c.rys~~l an.d a Krypton ·£ .. i.lled Getger 
:·\ ' • /. I 
··~ -~ . 
counter. It was found t.Ji.~·t. the:- ant·imony content could be. de-
i . ., ., ., . 
\ 
• • 0 \,. 
termin~d within .i .. 0.25 at.om percent;_,in the ~nge of interest, 
! ~ 
nf3.Illely 5. ·t·o 15 atom per:c:e!}.t an_t1.tnony~., :-·Th.is wa~ considered to.-
. ,,. 
•1-···'1 ·.; ' ... 
... ;.: ,.':"' 






























be a satisfactory level of accuracy for the present purpose. 
,.. 
The analysis samples were made by fusing 0.4 grams of 
alloy with 9.6 grams of K2s207 • The r~sulting fused button 
was then crushed into _fine powder using a hand mortar and p~stle 
and the powder compacted_ into round pellets 1 1/4 inch diameter 
by 1/4 inch using a standard '4metallurgica·1 :specimen mounting 
. ,- -
press us_illg 2000 psi pressure. Since only 0.4. grams of alloy 
... 
· were required for this aI1alysis,. a fairly complete .pi._qture of 
.... 
the concentration variatio_h: w.ith length of _-c·r.yst·al p1flled was 




:The c'ry~t.al:s.- -were normally cut :in~ half wi·t11 a diclJlldnd wheel 
........ 
.saw for analysis J:;>urpbses. One hal1 waS uSed f<pr metal.log.r;-aphic 
~-- . 
.e.x_amina.t-ion, while the ,other r.ta·lf was dest-royed :f:.o_r: c·hemic·a1. 
';I 
~ . 
-~=I1_9,).:y~3.:j_s_. Samples were ta.k;~n .lQy ti-ling at ·unt.~orm cl_istance 
fr'6m the seed. Analysis"'~.e __ .i:1.et.:s· were then Il1ag._e. gs,ing these 
" 




F ig-ure 9. shows the: be$t e~aµip.l-~: :Q:f: -a bi~mµ:tp~an;-t:.ii:no.11-_-y 
' 
-al_loY' crysta;l g.rown .by· the _pttll~ng te·c:hhique descr .. ibed in the 
/ 
,..:__ 
. ~ ·.''\ 
previou-s ~_ect_iQ-n. Th'e bath f_r:onl ·which th:i.s c:r_ys--tal was grown 
d 
-~ was def-ih,~·-t¢·i.y µorih?mogeneous, showing a v=a:l;-iation top to 
/ / 
bot.tom o:f, 1-2_. 7 ··to 5. 7 atom percent .. antimo-ny. before pul.:1.ing, and . 
,· 
-~ -, 
:of .1:1::. -7 .to 6 •. , cent . antirtlony after·}pulling.. Due to 
•-.' . 
.. 
I ( . ' 
' . .. 
-v.-ar:ious li~ita_t·ions it was necessary _to length_en .the antimony 
.. 

























·alloy added was ·polycrys~lline with an a-ntimony- content of 
.. 
# about ll)atom perc~nt. 
( 
The crystal was 2 inches long, with a mean diameter of 
"" . I 0.45 inch over the first 1.5 inches of its length, tapering to 
0.30 inch diameter at. the tail .end. It weighted 44 grams and 
was pulled at a rate o·f :0·.-6, i:p.cp.es per hour. The variation 
of antimony content as a. ·£unct,fo-n ·o·f· ,distano.e £-r'om the seed 
,.---
end is shown in 1Figure .7. ·T.he· ,theot·etical curve o.f .~rapet.yarrts:-
'· 
'· and Shmeler, equation 2·, for C0 ===12. 7 atom percent .a11t:Lrnony: ,and 
.l<=4, is also plotted in this Figure. Table l :gi\i.:es a:Ll. :tl'le 
-~n~lysis data for this crystal, variat.t··o:p. of an.t·itnony· c.pptent., 
-~ 
·an-a~:ys·es of: rn.ain~· b:a:t.h ,and an~l:yE>.t·s- of a·llQ_ji 1e·£,t· -in th·e: :c·ay'·.i_t·y. 
... 
after pulling ... 
.;,. 
·Discussion 
Solidificat~on of the Alloy 
After an J-nitial transition .zo·ne· ::pf .~b.Ollt. 3/8 inc.1:1,. th:e.· 
compos i tio~ qf the s.pec imen leV:€\lS 0££.., at 14 • 8 t o. 3 atom :pe:i:-.c:en~ 
·" ''· .. . 
antimony for th§ next. :inch, and: -th~p a/ec-reases for the la'st 5/$ 





-rapidly separates and floats to· -the top qf 'the· .m.¢lt even. tb·oug~h 




- ·-. ' 
~-. 
· of the bath is caused by ;p_oth: "the large den:sit-y differ~nc-,e. ·.be-- ~ ' ~ 
-~ 
.. · . 
, tween the· two metals ~d, ... ·;tli~; temperature gra·dieht in the :ma.i-t1 .· \ 
\ : .• 




























forced cooling of tne seed, which cools the .floa:t ·'as well. 
Since antimony is the higher melting poin.t constituent it 
; 
tends to .migra.te toward the cooler ~nd of the crucible. 
\ 
16 • 
As:: the cryst 1 is pulled the a:p.timony rich_ layer initially 
causes the concentration to be higher than the average. As the 
antimony rich. -la.y~r- i,s_· e~a.:usted, the new alloy entering the 
ca.tr:ity· is l:dwe~- i:J;l ~:otimony than pre·vtously, so the crystf:11 
~ . ' be:ing· pu.lle~:l ·mu·st al-E.3Q· :decrease in ant·imony c·ontent. Thi.s 
!• 
,. 
. -g .. r:o-s.:-s- ·cnan_ge .. in- tttelt c:omposition i,s seen by -the· .dec1:---e,as-e ·i:n 
·. . 
;Jr p:erc·en:t bef:b,r·e· p·u:ll..ing tp: .. 1·1, •.. -7/ a.·tom perc_ent .a·fter pulling. 
'f 
I:t . ts.- noted. tha.t ·the. a:p:~:ip"toIJ.y content of the p·ulled 
crystaJ._ is. always higher :th~h. that c:,:f the t·op. of. the, :ina:in _:melt-.• 
·.';.7 
. . . . • . ,Ila •• This is a·ttributed tq :tne .f_a;ct that: thJ~ ,hole through ·th·e: ·fl-o~t :·~·-
is no·t.· ~:tompletely e.ft.-ect·i.ve:. ·in ·stopping di-ffus.:io:n .of :an·t±.rr1o~y 
. , 
_certain exterit ;Ls.= ~-nd:icfat~d ·by the re·lative·.ty. c.onsta:ht com.po--
• 
.. 




.liquid left, ·in the cav·it_·y af:te.r. _pulling: stopped (6 atom percent).: 
.. ., ! ·,·-· -• .• 
' and tne top of the llla:il.1 m.~l·t (11\~ 7 atom percent) • 
i . . • I 





compos.Ltton···:f:or:-.-·'a; ._-s,o.l:id :of 12. 7 atom percent ~ntimony :(th~ .. 
. ~ . 
-~·-c::omp.os-~t.i9n; .. o·f. the las-t: of ·the crystal to freeze) ,. F\igu·.re .a.· • 





• • "'· l ' 
-: 6 \"'' • 
, -~ 
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Howev,er, due to the expansion o_f bismuth-antimony alloys upon 
--·· ---- ' 
\. 
.,,.. 
solidification, probably some extra antimony rich -alloy was 
pushed up into the cavi ty---·as the melt solidified after the 
. .. 
flatter than pJ;"":ed:iotE;!d by th"fJory for two rea-sdns-~ Firs•t-.. . . .,. ( 
s-inc;e. ~·ssent-ia-:1·1.y an al-loy seed of :a))QlJt 11 atom :pe~-c;ent 
the f.j_r.st._ por.tion of the cr:;rstal .scfl·i_d,tfieci.- Secondly, the· 
.a.na-:l·ys~s qJ:trnple_s_. .of .alloy were of, finite· ·v9·lurnJa, 
wer•e "taken .from only one hL: of the c·rystal, a:s 
-inch ·o.:t·· c:r:y,s:-:baJ~ ,was needed to make up th·e. s.arrti}le· •. 
. iridlcated· ·by theory. 
·""o' .1 
and as· they· 
mu.ch as .1/16. 
'This ·al-s:o . . . . . 
; 
One final indic-a t;i_on that th·e f:1:oat. inf°J.uencea: tll.e 
.1 
,s·:ol1d.ification chara_c.ter·is.:tics· o.f a·:n. -al:loy __ crys-t.al in ~-a, rn~nn~r 




--~he experiment:al cur:ve: Jna·y leV\e_· 1 of·:f s)~i9-ltbl:·y f.u..rther · along due. ~ ' i \ ' 
' 
' 
,;to the. fact tliat 'the initial cA-~·~·s--~eCtion ~~· th~,tp1.hled crystal 




p~ll.e,d.·, :ai3 ; as.sun1ed .by theory. l,1 • 
·~ 
, 
. ·" . 
. ······ .... -... ,~ ... 
. ' .. 
•,!I, ·• 
' . ... 
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"'Microstructure of the Pulled crystal 
. , .. 
The pn.otomacrograph of the crystal, F·igure 8, shows 
• 
that it started out at the seed end as very fine grained 
r , . 
material, and slowly changed to a very coar.se grained 
st·r'lic:ttire at the tail end. As ment·i:oned.~pr-evi.ously.,,_ the: 
.s~own crystal, .. started out that w~y:. 'r.h.e compe·te.t-tv·.e g:rowth 
~ 
,and: resulting large grained. -~t:+µctur:e at th~ eno.. was expecte·d 
·:as &th bismuth and antimo:riy have.: highly anisotropic growth · . 
•• 
characteristics. lf ::a longer pull 1,ength· had been po.ssible, . 
, . ' 
·:it J?r·gbap.ly ~9uJ.d. ll~:~re been possil;>".l~ ·t:..o produce a s1?ec-.i,rnen 
. . . . . . ~ . . 
·vti·th two or thr.e.e ·:1.at.g.e .g:r.ai·fis or ev: .. en ·a .sing.le- c·rystal .. 
I yl 
. . 
:it: is felt ~.that a: :Sing.-le-: ·c):--y:s:t·a].. of. bisntu th-
. . ··- . . 
a..:r;1tiJnony alloys could- p~ ·g.row.n ·p.y SUiG.c·~:ssiv~ /stages. An alloy 
.I 
·.cr·ystal is growni it·s· tail. end is used a·s the seec;l for the 
·, 
;n_e.}{f:.: attempt, ·a.nd. the _process. is c:o.nt-4-n,ued ·urtt.·il a :s::i·ng.·Ie. --~· 
.crystal_ is obta:ine·d. ']?his method: w~:s ·s.ut:!c.essfu;ll·Y :tis·ed to 
;p;·od·~.1.'ce pure b.is~~:-~·h )single crys.tals· fn ~is ·wor~·... . . 
Though the· ·ove·r-~a.11 horrtoge~ei ty of ·the Pullecl :9Z"y-sta.l.: ,is 
•. -~- .... \. --, .. -.. ··- .,;. •·--'--· 
-. '""••· ·,•· 
. "'t_,, • 
impr.oved by us:Ln9: ,~th:~:: :·£·1oating· ~~-~cible .... -~echniqu·e; .mi-ctr·.oc:or-~µg 
' 
can be obser-v-ed in s:om;e .o.f.: the large gra~ns at th:~ ·tail end ;of: 
the crystal .• :· The probJ:em here·- ·i·s tllat .. tl?.~·~_aep.t;]).. -of th~ liquid. 
-.! i 
.. ··_n . · .e ·c:avity is many t·imes: the .thick::heS·S: .of: th¢ .. bounary· ·1ayer I 
it . ·, \ , . . . i'.'. 
.,. l.~, 
-~-"' _,.,-.. "·' ·-r I 
.... 
. · ... 
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I Microstructure of the Pulled ctystal 
I 
The photom.acrograph of the crystal, F·igure 8,. shows 
' that it ·started out at the s·eed. end as a very f±ne grained 
.. 
material, and slowly changed to a very coarse grained 
• 
structure at-\ ti;il encl., is mentioned ;reviously, the 
:a:_i1c1y ·e~te_p~.·i.~n PI1-: the. s·eeq._ wa~ p.olycrystalline, so the 
. . j 
;-1. , . ,I 
grown crysta\ Started out that way. The competetive growth 
'artdi re:su1t·fng 1,arg.e grained ··s-truc,-tur-e .at the end w-a.s. expected 
.. 
=9'.:s l:>O·th bi.s~uth p;h,q; a:"rrt.imon..y· n;av.e- highly anisotropic growth 
·r-,.. 
-
.character.iStics. If a 'l~nger~pull\ length had been possible_, 
. '• : '- -~.;:· 'f' , .. >_-. -~~ \
it probably would have been. possible to 1rroduce a: spet:iinen 
I. 
.... 
. . . 
spec.imen· •. 
, 
,, c1t1t:.u.Rony alloys coul.d be g·row:n by s:uccessi·Ve- st.·ag_e-s·. .An .al.1.-o-y··_ 
.,I! ~· •• 
A 
c.r·y~rtal is grown, its tail end is used as the sie'ed. :fox- the.: 
·next atteil!Pt, and tha process i;s continued unJ::i:L- '~-- sin_9..·1~-
r . 
.. 
• "'\, :·pi.od·Uc'e pure, 1Yi$:iuuitn .·$ -ing 1-e: cr:ys·ta.1.s i:n-. ,th.is:: ·w_qrk •. 
:~ 
~- ., .... 
. · ,,. 
_ .... ,~ .... 




improved by -u,s~ng the floating qru:ci-1:>X'e· t.ec".rµriqy.e1. .nticro.cori:ng: 
•• ft." • 
. . 
~ cart b:e ·observed in some. of the l.arg·e grains at the tail enq of 
,. 'I 
A ...,\ 
·tb·e ·crystal. The problerrr here· 'i-s-'· that the depth of the liquid 
.... 
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increasing the rotation rate of the seed this problem could .-, 
be minimized. Tiller{8) found that adequate stirring at the 
: . - . . <. 
-s:.o_l.idifying interface reduced the thickness of tjle boundary 
I 
layer s1.:1bs~ntially, thereby making the interface more planar 
• 
I 
and thus reducing mic:rocori~ in a soltd solu·tio.n alloy· of 
.. 
The incrf=as:ed rotation 
, 
rate. c:ould provide a.n effective means :of :ciecrea:sj_p.g the 1>oundary 
. I· 
-l.:ayer thic!Eness.. A,.:lso, if magnetic cir :indu.ct.ion .st.i·r.·ritig could 
be induced in the. c~vtt:y· liquiq at t·he Pam~:t[time th~, tna·in melt 
~ 
J.s· .s:tirz-·ea:7 it ·wo.uld help thi-s.: pr.qbi-em. 
. )., . • fl· 
:Co.nclusions and Reconunendations for Future Work 
i.. ··The floating crucible technique appears to ·b·e: :a means: o.f 








i.hs'Ure proper solidificatibn· of the qry'.st.al• when ~e temperature0 
gap <between· .li,qUidilS -and S61±dus is .:large!. 
~:, ,· . f:, - ·, p 
3-. ·r·t shou·i·a :oe· pos:si];:>le· to-gr.ow single crystals· of bis.muth--· 
. . . ~ . 
a:r;rtimopy· a.1ioys b.y successive stages. An al:1-oy sp_ecimen i:s· 
I 
·?.:I . 
. ,~.- :'. 
-g:r·own·; i:ts tail end ·1s used ::as the seed for the next run, and- the: .... 
- ~ 
_.p.rPc'.~J3S is contin·\:l.ed 1.tnt··il ··a ~ingle crystal· is obtai~ed. 
.. 
Such ',( 















characteristics of bismuth and antimony. 
4. A method should be devised to st.ir :the main melt t.o 
· insure that it remains homogeneous, o . t :·the purpose of µ:·s·ing 
the floatfng crucible technique-is def'ep.ted. 
I :::, ·,·. 
5-.. ~ A :il\~thod should be devised to s.:tir the 1.,t_q·~:"i<l- i11 -the-
cavity so cons_t.:i.tutio11a.1 ~uper-cooiing does not occur. 
. . 
6. ,.,The influence of cavity size, tj;epth of liquid .:i.n the cavity( 
. .:.· 
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FRACTION SOLi D1F1ED 
(after ·Pfann) Schematic of eoncentration of 
solute (K 1) after normal.freezing,_ versus 
' . ' fracti~n · solidified for: · (a) complete mixing 
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-~ Figure- 2. Schemati'c of Floating Cru·c·ible Mod.-ification 
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\J l'ho~ograph of the Experimental Czochralski 
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ATOM IC PERCENT ANTIMONY ( X} 
Figure 6. -X-~~ Flourescence Analysis Calibration Curve for Antimony 
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